
 

 

8th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
27 February 2022 

Parish Office Hours: 
Mon—Fri 9:30am-2:30pm 

CONTACT DETAILS 

Parish Priest: 
Fr Jude Pirotta mssp 
Telephone: 9401 6367 
email: 
hopperscrossingnorth@cam.org.au 

Assistant Priest: 
Fr Silvio Bezzina mssp 

Assisting Priest: 
Fr Brendan Byrne sj 

Deacon: 
Dcn Royden Dsouza 

Parish Council President: 
Geralyn McCarthy 

Parish Secretaries: 
Red Lusterio 
Tita Manalo 

Thanksgiving: 
Maria Saldana 

Parish Bookkeeper: 
Angel Hartanto 
Wed & Fri 9:30-2:30 

Sacramental Co-Ord 
Other Schools: 
Maribel Maniquiz 
hopperscrossingnorth.sacraments@cam.org.au 

Youth Ministry Co-ord: 
Red Lusterio 0409 184 299 

St James Primary School: 
Telephone: 9749 1000 
Principal: Mary Abbott 
principal@sjhcn.catholic.edu.au 

St Francis Primary School: 
Telephone: 9749 9900 
Principal: Michelle Gillett 
principal@sfatarneit.catholic.edu.au 

St Clare’s Primary School: 
Telephone: 9371 8400 
Principal: Andrew Leighton 
principal@sctruganina.catholic.edu.au 

Thomas Carr College: 
Telephone: 8734 2444 
Principal: Craig Holmes 
tcc@thomascarr.vic.edu.au 

Weekday Masses: 
Tues—Sat 9:00am 

1st Friday Monthly: 
Mass at 7:30pm 
Adoration at 8:00-9:00pm 

Reconciliation (Confession): 
Saturday: 9:30am-10:00am 
   5:00-5:30pm 

Sacrament of Baptism: 
Contact Gilbert Menezes 

0438 793 630 
hopperscrossingnorth.baptism@cam.org.au 

Weddings: 
By appointment only 
9401 6367 

Weekend Masses: Sat 6:00pm + online, Sun 8:30am, 10:30am and 5pm  

336 Derrimut Rd, Hoppers Crossing North, 3029 
Under the Pastoral Care of the Paulist Missionaries 

www.stjamesapostlehcn.com.au 

We acknowledge the living culture of the Bunurong people, the traditional custodians 
of the land we stand on, and pay tribute to the unique role they play in the life of this region. 

St James Parish is committed to the safety, well-being and dignity 
of all children and vulnerable adults.  

 
Ashes are a powerful symbol of humility and loss, 

but they do not hold the last word 
as we begin Lent and journey to the glory of Easter  

 
Pope Francis made an urgent call to pray for the 
situation in Ukraine, and declared Ash Wednesday (02 
March) to be a day of fasting for peace.  The Australian/
Ukranian Catholic Eparchy Vicar General Fr Simon Ckuj 
said that prayer, and knowing the whole world is 
praying, is very important. May the Queen of Peace 
preserve the world from madness of war. 

 
Reflecting on Ash Wednesday reminds us of the insecurity of lives, the 
transient glories of power, wealth and intelligence, the human capacity for 
savagery beneath a veneer of civilisation, the death and disillusion that 
comes to all human beings and the seriousness of the call to conversion.  
These are the themes of Lent. 
 
Ashes are also a symbol of humiliation. In our culture, civilisation and 
elegance are often seen to begin with sweeping dust and ashes from houses 
and with removing them from our skin and clothing. The humiliation of Lent is 
to recognise what and who we are and to know that God loves and cares for 
us as we are. To leave ashes on our heads after Mass is a strong and 
challenging symbol. 
 
Ashes are also a symbol of the seasonal regeneration that follows burning. 
After bushfires, tree trunks remain black and leave marks on us if we brush 
against them. Green shoots, however, gradually emerge from ashes and 
sprout from blackened tree branches. In the bush death yields to life. That, of 
course, is also the whole point of Lent.  It’s ashes do not have the last word. 
Life continues, regenerates, and spreads from the ashes. In the Christian 
story the ash of bare and sinful humanity reflects the love that leads to God 
to share the ashes of our life, the humiliation of dying naked on a cross and 
to rise green from the ashes. 
 
The ashes of Lent look forward to the green and spreading vine of Easter by 
which in Christ we are received into the happiness of the Kingdom of God. 
With all that is happening in and around us as a Parish family here and 
around us globally, may we as a Parish enter into this sacred journey and 
approach Lent committing ourselves to following Jesus in humility, 
powerlessness and vulnerability.  

MESSAGE FROM FR JUDE—A REFLECTION ON ‘ASHES’ 



For those who would like to offer a contribution 
for the 2nd Collection (Presbytery Collection) via 
online, please use the following details: 

Account Name: Missionary Society of St Paul 
BSB: 083-153 
Account number: 869470113 
Reference: Presby-[Your Surname] 

2ND COLLECTION ONLINE CONTRIBUTIONS 

We are truly encouraged spiritually and 
financially during these challenging times.  
Although we are still struggling to meet with our 
loan repayments and the many financial 
commitments that a Parish has, we are truly 
inspired by the online donations and 
thanksgiving that is coming in. We are definitely 
aware of the financial strain that people are 
experiencing currently but we are truly inspired, 
humbled and encouraged by the generosity of 
many Parishioners who continuously contribute. 

We particular make reference here for those who 
are contributing through donations to the Church 
Extension Fund and the Thanksgiving Program.  
It was heartening and once again humbling to 
hear one Parishioner write to us this week 
saying “We are so grateful to God for touching 
our hearts to give back to Him and 
acknowledging that all our resources belong to 
Him.” 

Thank you to the Parishioners who together 
donated $2017.90 this week. 

CHURCH EXTENSION DONATIONS 

Please ensure to advise the Parish Office as 
early as possible regarding Mass Intentions. You 
can offer a Mass Intention by submitting the 
name and type of intention to the Parish Office 
via email (hopperscrossingnorth@cam.org.au) 
or via phone (9401 6367). Mass Intentions need 
to be received no later than the Wednesday 
before the date for the Intention. 

In answer to a common query: Mass Intention 
donations can be made to: 

Account Name: Missionary Society of St Paul 
BSB: 083-153 
Account number: 869470113 
Reference: M.Int-[Surname of intention] 

If you make an online donation for a Mass 
Intention, to assist the Parish Office in correctly 
identifying your donation, kindly accompany any 
online donations with an email to 
HoppersCrossingNnorth@cam.org.au or a 
phone message to 9401 6367. 

OFFERING A MASS INTENTION 

We encourage you to continue supporting our parish through online 
payment. Thanksgiving contributions or Church Extension donations 
can be made directly to the Parish Bank Account through an 
Electronic Fund Transfer (EFT).  

 
Account Name: St James the Apostle Parish 

BSB: 083-347 Account Number: 646 205 822 

 
For Thanksgiving please use your Thanksgiving Envelope number and your surname so we can 
attribute your donation correctly.  Eg: If your Thanksgiving number is 123, and your surname is 
Smith, then use the reference “123-Smith”.  

For Church Extension, please use as reference your surname and -ChExt.  Eg: Smith-ChExt.  

For Credit Card / Direct Debit contributions, please contact the Parish Office for more information. 

Thank you for your continuous support and may you be blessed abundantly for your generosity. 

Yours in mission, 

Fr Jude Pirotta mssp    Angel Hartanto 
Parish Priest      Parish Bookkeeper 

SUPPORTING ST JAMES PARISH 

Please ensure that all bottles, personal 
belongings, masks, tissues and other rubbish are 
not left in the church.  

KEEPING THE CHURCH BUILDING TIDY 

We have a number of ministries that require 
assistance in continuing to provide a wonderful 
service to our community. Many of our 
Parishioners enjoy the fellowship which 
involvement in such service to the Parish brings 
and would appreciate the extra helping hands. 
Are you interested in any of our ministries? The 
Piety Stall, Church Cleaning and Altar Servers 
Ministries in particular are looking for extra 
assistance. Please contact the Parish Office on 
HoppersCrossingNorth@cam.org.au or 9401 
6367 for more details.  

INTERESTED IN JOINING A MINISTRY? 



Let us pray and support those in our community 
who are sick. We especially pray for Elizabeth 
Jude, Eduardo de Creszenso, Mavis D'Cruz, 
Aris, Orate Fratres, Paul Cutajar and all those 
who are ill. 

PRAYER LIST 

RECENTLY DECEASED & ANNIVERSARIES 

Please pray for our loved ones whom we 
remember especially Glenys Johnson, Carmen 
Muscat, Gola Farrugia, Elizabeth Mc Quaid and 
Leticia Go Garvida who died recently, Rosy 
Joseph, Margaret Almeida, Rita Fernandes, 
Leocardia Coelho, Victor Fernandes, Benito 
Tabanquerao Snr, Presentacion Tabanquerao, 
Viniamor, Constantino and Leonor Dela Pena, Fr 
Edilberto Dela Pena O Carm, Michael Sarpi, 
Joseph Patrick Cini, Robert Maniquiz, Pedro 
Alinea, Joseph, Anthony and Ursula Debrincat, 
Mary Jane Rapa, Emy Saffarese, Natu Portelli, 
Kris Gamble, Val Reeves, Anthony Baldacchino 
and all whose anniversaries occur at this time. 

The combined Parishes of St Peter’s & St James 
are hosting a Bible Study Ministry.  Next meeting 
this Mon 28 Feb, 7pm-8:30pm via Zoom on the 
Book of Acts. For more information contact Clive 
on 0490 814 452 or Francis on 0401 787 372. 
Please note the updated meeting details below: 

Zoom Meeting ID: 91984220776 
Password: bible 

ONLINE BIBLE STUDY—MON 28 FEB 

Registrations for the Sacrament of Confirmation 
are now open.  To register your interest, visit our 
website https://stajmesapostlehcn.com.au and 
under ‘Ministries’ select ‘Sacramental 
Registration—Confirmation’. Registrations will 
close on the weekend of 12/13 March or until the 
class is full, with classes starting on Sat 19 Mar.  

SACRAMENTAL PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN 

Lent is a special time during which we prepare ourselves for the celebration of the passion, death and 
resurrection of the Lord.  Through our reflection, prayer, and daily living of the Gospel, we encounter 
Jesus and continue to walk the path that leads us to our Loving Father. To make this Lent a more 
meaningful time, consider taking part in any of the following available at our Parish:  

Ash Wednesday: Wed 02 Mar— Mass with distribution of ashes at 9:00am and 7:30pm in the 
Church. 

The Way of the Cross: During Lent, time to reflect on the Stations of the Cross will be every Friday 
from this Fri 04 Mar at 7:30pm in the Church. *Please note that during Lent, we will not have the 
monthly evening Adoration and Mass on the first Friday and instead have The Way of the Cross. 

Project Compassion: Project Compassion promotes peace by pursuing justice. Please take home 
a Project Compassion box and/or a set of envelopes available in the Narthex and please return by 
Holy Thursday. 

Paulist Missionary Sponsorship:  For $5 per month, you can help with the wellbeing and 
education of children in Pakistan, Peru, Cuba and the Philippines. Brochures available from the 
Narthex. 

MSSP—Feeding the Children:  For $100 you can support the Jose De Piro Formation Centre in 
the Philippines which will provide lunch and dinner for 30 children. Information available in the 
Narthex. Donations are tax deductible, please ask for a Tax Receipt. 

Lenten Reflections:  Lenten Reflections will be held every Tuesday Night during Lent, starting 
from Tues 08 Mar at 7:00pm-8:00pm. Fr Silvio will be leading.  A second Lenten Reflection Group will 
be organised to start on Thurs 10 Mar at 9:30am in the church. This will be a repeat session of the 
Tuesday night sessions. After the first Thurs morning session, participants will be able to discuss what 
regular date the morning sessions will be held on. 

THE SEASON OF LENT 

Worthy Women, a Women’s Ministry by St 
James Parish, invites women aged 18+ to a 
Morning Tea on Sunday 13 Mar after the 
10:30am Mass in the Parish Office Narthex, to 
celebrate International Women’s Day. All women 
welcome. Please advise the Parish Office if you 
have any dietary requirements on 9401 6367.  

WOMEN’S MINISTRY 



We welcome all new people who have begun to 
make St James their Parish Community.   

We invite you to pick up a Census Card from the 
Narthex (foyer of the church).  Filling in a Census 
Card will help us to keep you connected to the 
Parish and our activities and news. 

To make you time with us more meaningful, you 
may want to look at the various ministries we 
have on offer at St James. Over the next two 
months we will be providing more information in 
how people can join and be part of our many 
ministries. 

You may also wish to support the Parish through 
the Thanksgiving Program. To do so, simply pick 
up a Pledge Card with your Census Card from 
the Narthex and fill it in. 

WELCOME TO NEW PARISHIONERS 

St James Youth is the 
Parish Youth Ministry, 
connecting those in yrs 7-12 
with other young people in 
our Parish and helping us 
experience more; more friends, more faith, more 
activities, more fun and more of God in action in 
our lives! 

If you would like to experience our youth group, 
which meet on Sundays with Youth Mass at 5pm 
and activities afterwards until 8pm, simply 
contact us on 0409 184 299 or via email at 
HoppersCrossingNorth.Youth@cam.org.au. 

ST JAMES YOUTH—EXPERIENCE MORE! 

In March 2020 Pope Francis announced that the theme for the Synod of 
Bishops to be held in October 2023 will be: “For a Synodal Church: 
Communion, Participation and Mission”. 
 
He invited the entire People of God to reflect on this very important 
theme for the life and mission of the church, and take part in the diocesan 
consultation process, which is taking place in Australia during these 
months. Check out  https://www.catholic.org.au/synodalchurch.  
 
A synodal Church, in announcing the Gospel, “journeys together”. For 

this reason, we are ALL invited to ask the questions:  What sort of church do we dream of?  How will 
we get there?  
 
With this aim in mind, we will be meeting at the parish on Tuesday 1st March at 7:30pm (till 9:00pm) 
to reflect, share and discern, and then submit our conclusions to the Archdiocesan committee for 
forwarding to Rome.  
 
Please keep this consultation process in your prayers, and hope to see you on the 1st March.   May 
the Spirit of God guide us.  

SYNOD ON THE SYNODAL CHURCH—OUR PARTICIPATION 

Fr Jude, Fr Silvio and the Parish Pastoral Council wish to invite you to reconnect as a Parish 
community at a meeting where we can look positively towards our future and spend time reflecting on 
how we might like our parish to move forward after two very challenging years. 
 
Our hope is to reunite many of our ministries and welcome other Parish families to come along on: 
 

Thursday 31st of March at 7:00pm – 8:30pm in the Church,  
 
followed by some time for fellowship and refreshments until 9pm.  Please save the date!  We see this 
as an opportunity for renewal and hope as we head into our Easter season.   
 
We look forward to all new and existing parishioners to come along and meet members of your Parish 
Family.   
 
Let us all come together with our gifts and talents to give glory to our God. 

INVITATION FOR ALL TO A SPECIAL PARISH MEETING 

This weekend we welcome all those in the Rite 
of Christian Initiation of Adults, who were 
presented to our community at the Sat 6pm 
Mass.  Let us keep them in our prayers.  

RCIA CANDIDATES 

https://www.catholic.org.au/synodalchurch


 

Please remember to support our sponsors 


